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lSth AugLlstq 1.954 -The date by which the Franco-Laotian
forces and the Vietnaniese People's
Volunteer /"Pathet Lao" forces
should oommLlnicate to each other
their plans for the transfer of
all) troopa to be regrou.ped in
Provisioflal Assenibly Areas (Article
4 a).. The forces cf the Laotian
National Army wou.ld remain in situ
(as on 6th August, 1954) dur ng ta
entire duration of' the operations
of disengagement and transfer of
foreigl forces and fighting units
of "Pathet Lao". (Article 12).

21st Augusty 1954 -The date by wliich the disengageinent,regrou-Dm6eft and transfer to Pro-
visional Âssembly Areas of' ai).
except the forces cf' the Laotian
National Army should be completed.
(Article 11.3.

lQth Noveiber, 31954 -The date by which:

(a) the withdrawal and transfer frein
the Provisional Assembly Areas out
or Laos, of the Military forces,
supplies and equipinent of the
French Union and thje Vietnainese
PeopI.G'5 Volunteer forces, shou].d
be oompleted. (Article 4 a).

(b) the traasfer into the provinces
of ?hong SaJ.y and Samn Neua of ai).
Fightilg Units cf' "Pathet Lac" ,net
dexnobilised on the spot.

38. The forces in Lacs were divided 
into four

ot~e ries viz. the Lactian National Arniy, 
the forces ot'

thefrelchUnon, 'the ?ightiflg Units of "Pathet 
Lac"t and

the Îienii ani8se Pepe5Vlner forces. In the first

stage, the opposinlg forces were te be senagefre
<seèparated) fr17 one another; in the secnd, the orese
,f .the French Union, the "Pathet Lac" and the Vietvmes

tePl' Vol=lteers were to be regrouped in the Poi
peopleAS.fbY ra in the third stage:

()the VietnaDlese peop3.e'5 Volunteers
were te be comp3.etely withdrawil
frein Laos;

()the FrencliU Union forces were te be
withdrawn, except for 59000 men,
as laid d.own under Articles 6 and 8.

()the fightIng units cf "PathetLac"-
(except' for any iuilitarY personne.
who wished te be demobI3.ised where
ýthey were stationed) were te be
withdrawn and f ina).ly assembled In
the-provinces cf Phong Sa3.y and
Samn Neua..
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